
ire-ch T Special 	 11/28/76 
Whoa dean-hichel Charlier phoned from the StatelrePitlon about At V,11 yeeterdaY his purpose we for me to send him a copy of Frame-Up ia time for him to take to France tier h leavos toaorrow and to ask if I woold. speak to him when he returns iD1 February. vihea I told him the book could act poeeible roach in iu tine he aokod if I could go to Waal:deg- ten &relay. I told him I could not. However, I invited hit: here. 
Whole? ho asked, 
Hy "aaytive be, inaiag now" response appareatly discoacohted him because he ap eared not to know how to reopoode I asoured hide that out only arreagoweets for tee day were social, that if I were not willing to be helpful to him I'd not be iovitiag him, that I was rwo l could be of help to him, and that there would be no intrusion into our a7 .o ziti dieeer with. old friends if he came. I told him I did not have to ask my wife and that he should brie g nay co-worker, coepaxioe of if he were gavelling with him his wife. Although he was at first reluctant he agreed, saying he would be bore about 5. I gave him directions aed he wrote them down. 
At the end of whet was a fairly long conversation I suealestkd stroagly that if he had no other obligations it would be a good idea to coma as soma as he could betause once here he might valet more time the* he had. 
Ian and Crisping MoDonald were here. They and hil were about to leave to do some shopieg. in Gorr was this in about 5 on her return fro* Thaekagiviag with her parents in Erie. She was to overnight. The E4Dostalds were baby-sittiag alt exceptioaally bright 2 1/2 year-old girl 'Janie Johaso* so her iareate would be fro4: to att4nd a wedding and the party after it. I was working on cerrespoadexce and filing. 
Rim decided to ooke the trip without a break. She rolled in almost as soon the as the shop wing expedition left. I had tete just beige* to reload to a fell pound of mailingg -fron John Larry Ray, from the federal prison in Maxim, Ill. 
;Cie WAS leaving instead of romainiag to meet a laiOain on which her molest* was returning to college and her boyfriood'a plane is the eine This sad the seed to return Altai. for early bedding led 	to set supoor for 5, the time the Charliers were due. When they were apt here on time the women went ahead with the meal. "The French are never on time, English Ian explained. 
After the meal the others left, 14.1 and I sat back to ire= relax, I to think of what I'd do for the rest of the night. I had just poured a drink and returned to a chair with it when I saw headlights coming is the lane. It was the Charliers, with apologies and explaaations I did not comprehend throagh his acoent. They demurred when I asked if they had eaten, we insisted and they inudgled as apereat excellent apatite, their coesumptioa ample indication of their sincerity in praising Lil's cooking. A4, talked while they ate, We then continued talking until 1110, when they left. 
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It was a day au which nothisg that 
was slansed was done. It wa.1 the kiwi of day 

that was aot isterferred with by not 
going oa shot/dui*. Of all I'd pia:si

ted I was able to 

do only one thin', co to the post of
fice for a oartified mailing from a 

source oil tsa 

Cla's besavior-midification aud tind-bsadiag exserimasts. 

Michel, as ha srsfes to be called, is a very large LAAA1 six feet of more sad of 

*scestional girth. His trosuere do not mach his waists. iitzlilmsdrarfirw7lArtre4mnrilrim 

His sToack is so large it asams that ha casaot button his jacket. 

Pros his car ha is producteu
re dolsgms of Radio.4.)iffusion-telev

isiont Francais*. 

irate 

 

his coavorsatioa be has made musky *
socials is the vaited .;tates. 

Oa on*, J. Meer hoover, he intsrvie
wed Doke DeLoacla its says 14Loa

ch told his 

that he was ia ckarge of the "ixg a
ssassisatioa Isomstigatiort, that R

ay was a 'Jigs= 

iA it, and that black militan
ts were behind it. he promised MS a

 taps of this iatarvisw. 

la it DeLoach also tisscribsc Aing'
s visit to "ssiser's office. hoov

e:.  had his Usg 

donator prom iseatly is view. DoLoac
k told achal that once Itiag had sea

/ the bulk of the 

dossier OA Wdeself ke modorated
 his attacks on tbs 

What iatarested ha is the F4's b
elief there la‘d bass a coaapiracy

 and that _{ay 

was only a pidstsca,,saaaiag act 
the assessih. 

The eventing also did not go as plan
ned. Michel altered his plans whila 

he vac here 

for such more taw& t!Ls hour he'd is
disateo. Iastesd of COMiA, 'Oka in

 February he wanted 

to know if skits he rsturas aaxt sash
 ws sas get toicsther. I told, his af

tsr tke 2d, wawa 

ist aau I aro in court again. This m
akes it appear that hs is not retura

isg to frascs 

of is goiss for &pout overnight bsc
aus* the first, the day he aaked ab

out, is may two 

days after his schedaled flight. 

Ls had alreadylsterviswod Dawkins, by t
he new committee's chairman he was 

assured 

that ̀'sstrokilied 

Es did little talking about the Kin
g assassigatioa, most about the Jr 

one. 

Is this. couras of this he explored 
who did it.I would only is terms of 

who had aa 

iatarest, maki144 it cigar tAst while 
casy could have had al istaraat the

y were sst ali 

assassiaas and that there is no rea
l basil for slimisation. Durias thi

s discussion he 

asked about oil mass This reminded 
me of Farewell Amarica and I ssatio

nsd it sad Lours,. 

H. sassed to have only a mom hazy kn
owledge of it when I first mentioned

 its Let kssw the 

otigisal title was L'smagicias :rule.
 I traced its biatogy Ai little more

 bscause it is a 

iraach venture sad wo went on to ot
her topics. WheA Is asked about a att

ar print of the 

ZUrsder film I re-Lamed to this to tell his an excell
est one is available is FrAliOa. 

Here he was direct is sobiowledgiag 
his persoual kliowledor. 

imprsszioa when I first sestisaad Pa
rawell America, with details that li

aised 

Lamarre to oil asd the cor.*.xsta aad priatixg and distributio
n. history, Aith nnsts sail 

places, w41.2 that it was fud4ag, that he 
knew more than he let oa. We had ta

lked for 

sevoral hours when I returned to Ma
rrs and his *scaliest print sad the

 tranapprasoies 



he eed saow a 	-New (4.1eaas. "Laveri* hae two prints, "I told hie, "Oma ja a leallOir 
coey of tee eede-ue ome Life ,ave him to be avle to trace his leakiee of it, the other 
et teye he cot from the eaeueey 

"From Robert, he told me," 'etchel ressoeded, droepifteillprotease of having no 
personal knowledge. 

"He is swat" 1 said. iichel ackaowledged this. I went act fartkur with the 4reach 
Letelliesece ihtrueloa iato the Garrisons operatios except to explain briefly my mu:action 
with endiee the Inver-ate of the movie Farewell Americsh vrior to the Jaew trial *ad the 
lack if need for it at the trial because Oethel has stolen the case sunetry for the defense. 

However, he does not wait, does not want to ask for or thinks he cannot set the &MOB 
erixt. I offered to laid kir mime, the aatecedeats of which I told him, or to try to obtain 
a eved out. it 16as of the mlow-motiom, weeeh e receeeledod as better for his purposes. 

He seems to have turaedos etroeely. I think it was the enamor in which I respowded 
and empanel conspiracy, separate fros who censured, his interest. I told him that no 
matter how comelicated lawyers try to make conspiracy apesar to be it is simple, no more 
then a combieatiox in 	ilLegulity. The coeelicatios is in proving who conspired, not 
that there had been a combinatiox to do wrong. Is this case :!t: was already emtebliehed 
by my work and official evidence had obtained that 1) the assassination was not committed 
as official elleeed and 2) it was beyond the capability of a siegle man. 	thin I added 

?reef of the official keoeledes of teeth in the sense of that being a subordinate and later 
official conspiracy into eheioh T vent in termn of political matted of t1 romeut and not 
thereafter charged when the need disapeeared. I showed him illustrattoas in Post Morten. 
On the lack of homission innocence, where he thought Boggs in particular was innocent - 
so I think the nuts had had his ear - I read fro' the executive session troascrie,ts of 
1/22/64 and 1/27. It obviously astounded him, an he showed in face as mach as words. 

When he phoned I'd told him I could provide him with visuale, including official 
docusunets never seen on the tubs. Before he left he said that when he returned he would 
like to obtain the pictures I had shown kin, that he would pay re for this arid that he 
meant not for copies only but that he would pay me well. I agreed. I think he seen the 
possibilities of the formula I have had in mind since proposing it to CBS in the in 'winter 
ot 1965-6 and of the visual evidence I have if sot also the history of obtaiaing this evidence. 
I can see no reason for his having lied in sayine he had to return to Frans. tomorrow, 11/29, 
on in sayiee he would be back in lebruary to shoot. When he then asked about our cutting 
together acaia in the first, which is only the third day after he hae said he was flying 
the ocean, although I said nothing I took this est aft ladicetios of his reoognitition of 
these TV possibilities and an interest in using them. 

Le has a good grounding is that is eenerally believe about the JFK assassinatiou. 
I did not ask him all he bad interviewed, 


